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Barnsboro; sohrs Wood Broa, «8, Golding, I from Chtiverle (N S) via Rockland; City of 
from Quaco; Levuka, 75, Ogilvie, from Hills- I Augusta, from Stondngton; Cbas Ntible S4m- 
boro. I mane, from Bath; Lewis K Gottingbam,

from Rockport; Sarah C Roper, from Ban
gor; Benjamin F Pood 
Edith Oicott, from do;

WANTED. Weighed in the Balance.S'" —
Cleared.

)qt Six Hew Holiday Books from Portland; 
ercy Birdsall, fromPeTuesday, Oct 20. - .

Sdhr Luce Bros, Mitchell, for Eastport, 1 ao- 
master.

Sc hr C and R Tarbox, Foley, for Eastport 
master.

Schr Mary M Lord, Lord, for Eastport 
master. CUSTOM» By Helen Vivia Bridge.Stontogton, Conn. Oot 20-iArd, schr Repor

ter, from New York for St John (carried 
away mainboom In Sound, will repair and 
proceed).

_ Vineyard Haven, Oot 20—Ard and Balled,
Boat Lu dda P Smith, for Eastport, mas- | J w ,Dalan0' trom Savannah for Port-

Schr Bessie A Anderson. Anderson, for I Aid-riSchre Oenevlev^ from St John for 
Eastport, master. ^ I New York; Walter Miller from do for do;

Bohr Robert C Harris, Beale, for Eastport, ! Strathcona, from Hlllkboro (N B), far do; 
master. I A Heaton, from Rockland for do; Ella Pran-

Ooastwise—Schrs Oudlew, Denton, fishing; I 9e8’ cl*fkf I**^na for do; Metlnic,
Gertie Westport, for do; Jennie L, Lord, for I H^llowell for Annapolis (IMd); Lule 
do. ’ ’ I G Rabel, from Portland for Norfolk; Izetta,

Wednesday Oct. 21 I from ®Bngor..for New York; Lotus, from 
.7ANTED—A girl or woman for general I Bqtn Josie Esteras, Mayano, Maderla, A I D^apeJ'
V housework in a small family at Hamp- Cubing & Co. rSTfe^fL‘N J ; Si
n. on the I. C. R., 20 miles from 9t. John. I Sloop Vera Evelyn, Colder, Eastport, mas- I 2TÎ&- f^n st oe^rel i5^Bfar’1 Eiw,°'ld 
ork easy; hot and cold water in kitchen ter. Burton, t*om StG^rge for^Portiand ; Balnte
J bathroom. House heated with furnace. I Scbr Mac, Parker, Eaatport, master. I M5£Le’ j?nn9lLoui[se * t2.c1^ILi YoTk' v
cat of laundry sent out. Wages $10 a I Sohr Hattie Muriel. Wasson, Boston, Stet- I î£l!LA trom
onth to a good person. J. M. Scovll, Oak I son. Cutler & Co. I

tall, St. John, N H 10-21-tl-w | Ooostwise-&hrs Cora L, Hllchey, Anna- I ,f™“ s^ Ororre fm*StoAlnrt^i'vli
polls; James Barber, Ella, St Martins; Wa- I trom St, 008lu1 * ■ Mada"

T7 ANTED—A capable woman to do house- | ni ta, Puhnore, Windsor; Ruby, O’Dtmnel, I ^utw; Silver
V work; small family; good wages; refer- I Musquash; Adella, Henderson, Port Wll- I Y Sof
test required. Apply to Mrs F. M. Hum- | Hams; Aurelia, Watt, North Head; Fleur I SSÎLj^t^ÇÎ?1’ frim 6^tTPi^hn<'N ?):

4e Lis, Kelly, CampobeHlo. - I HalloweU R^’ 1 6011111 Amboy, for

Booth bay Harbor, Me .Oct 81—Sid,schrs 
Ella May and Annie Harper, Boston.

Boston, Oct 21—Sid, schrs Arctic, Halifax; 
A K Woodward, Annapolis; Falmouth, Hali-

A RB IN PREPARATION and Combi oat ion 
A prospectus representing them ail is norw 
ready. These books are all choice, adapted 
a aH classes and range in prices from 60 

.■enta to $2.60. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Special terme guaranteed to those who act 
now. Write et once for full particulars and 
name the territory you wish to secure Ad- 
Ireas R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 60 Garden 
treet, St, John. N. B.

'Beal the royal edict has gone forth, and contact with the chair, the dashed the ccffee 
the subject’s head is to be chopped off, jnst on hi» back.

With a howl of rag i and pain he sprang 
up and tore off hie coat. Mies Roberts 
shrieked and ran for flour and lard, while 
Phil Gordon deluged the wounded part with 
cold water from the table. As for the maid, 
after the first paroxysm of fright and sup
pressed laughter, she went (o Jack Win.er, 
and said, softly:

1 am very sorry,’
•ïou little----- ’
‘Jack, it’s all right.’ said Phil Gordon, 

kindly, tuning to her. 'I do not 'believe 
much damage was done. The coat caught 
most of it, and, 1 guess, he will be nil right 
soon.’

After examination, It proved only a slight 
burn, bat Winter preferred to remain in his 
room for the remainder of the day.

At her first opportunity, the maid ran to 
her room and made another long mark 
dor Gordon’s name.

‘I am snre he is the nicest,’ she com
mented.

The following morning Jack Winter ap
peared at breakfast, bat with uneasy glances 
whenever Mary approached him. The meal 
was safely over, and by dinner time he wag 
almost ready to forgive her, bnt events 
shaped themselves as to cause him to change 
his opinion.

•Mary!’
Miss Roberts held up her hands in horror. 
Catching her toe in the fringe of a rug 

near the table, Mary tripped and sent a 
glass of ice water which she was oarryiog, 
down upon Jack Winter’s head. Phil Gor
don caught her, to keep her from following 
the water, and then grabbed for a ospkin to 
dry his deluged friend. But Winter was 
nowhere to be seen.

Mary rat down and covered her face with 
her apron.

'Leave the room this minute, yon carellis 
girl 1’

•Don’t scold her, Miss Roberts,’ slid Gor
don; *1 am sure it was nor her fault, and 
Jack will soon forget it.’

Mary left the room, and ran lightly up
stairs

The little wretch 1 I shall leave this 
minute 1*

She paused at the ^nests’ door long enough 
to hear Jaoa Winter thus give vent to his 
feelings, then went to her room end mads 
another long marlrfor Phil Gordon.

Gordon went np to console Jack, whom 
he found pacing the floor in argiy strides.

'It is too bad. Jack, but I guess it will not 
happen again. I’m rare the maid feels bad- . 
ly over it.’

‘Phil, I believe you are in love with that 
m iid,’ growled Jack. 'If she spilt hot cof. 
fee down your back and ice water over your 
h;ad, I don't believe you would admire her 
so much I only wish Miss Roberts would 
get another maid before her niece returns.’

'I believe I am in love with her, and for 
one, I'm not in a hurry for Miss Roberts’s 
nieca to return.’

Miss Roberts apologised for the maid’s 
awkwardness. ‘Unless she does batter, I 
shall dismiss her.’

That c venir g the two men had gone ont, 
and, returning at a late hour, found the hall 
i i darkness. • -

Jack Winter led the way upstairs. When 
within about four steps from the top b’e 
stubbed his toe on some obstacle, and 
sprawled his full length. A silence followed 
the crash, and Gordon groped aronnd in the 
darkness for his friend, whose heels had 
nearly sent him backward down the steps.

‘Are yon hurt, Jack!*
Jack Winter was too angry to reply,
•I never saw such a house 1 Something 

always wrong!’
•Hush, Jack, Miss Roberts will| hear you. 

What did yon stumble over?'
‘Here it is, Jack. Must be Miss Roberta’s 

wrap, which she dropped.’
‘Well, if I could prove it was the maid’s 

I would say she put it there on purpose. *
'I guess he’s been tried enough,’ and she 

made another mark on the paper.
Miss Roberts met them at breakfast.’
'Inez will be horn- some time to-day, and 

she has invited her friend, Miss Babcock, 
for the evening ’

The meal was progressing smoothly when, 
a telegram was received.

‘What is it, Miss Rr bette?’ asked Phil 
Gordon.

‘Old Mr. Roberts wi’l be here at 9 o’clock 
this evening 1’

ter.

For Infants and Children. sol’
Inez Roberts dropped to the floor, placed 

her head on an imaginary block, and dex
terously went through the motion of chop
ping off her own head.

‘Inez, what in the world is the matter 
with yon?’ and Beateice Babcock stared at 
her friend in amazement. ‘What has hap
pened now, Inez?’

The girl’s eyes were flashing with anger, 
but her flushed face and straying looks were 
a result of the late exeention.

‘I’ll tell yon what has happened, Bee,’ she 
said, dropping into n chair. ‘It’s jnst this.
Yon know I have spoken to you before of 
my grandfather, who is rioh, gouty and un
pleasant. Well, he has takes it into his 

"head that I, hie beloved grandchild, whom 
he has not seen for abont five years, shall 
marry the son of a wealthy friend of his.
Unless I consent to the arrangement, my 
present allowance will be withdrawn and I 
shall be cat off without a penny I'

‘Ines, it sounds like a fairy tale, or a story 
of the Dark Ages, I did not suppose such 
tyrants existed nowadays!’

‘It doesn’t help matters along any, what
ever it sounds like!’

■But what does the son think about the 
arrangement?*

‘It doesn’t make any difference to me 
what he thinks about it. Oh, Bee, it’s aw
ful to have rioh relatives!’

Beatrice Babcock leaned back in Her chair 
and laughed.

‘I think you have rather on natural ideas,
Inez. What is your young man’s name?’

‘Jack Winter, I believe. He and a friend 
are coming here next week, so Grandpa 
writes, and Aunt Bess has invited them to 
stay with us.’

‘That will be a good chance to get ac
quainted with him.’

‘Good chancel He will be on his best be
havior, of course, and I will not know any 
more abont him than I do now.’

Inez lapsed into a long silence, gazing ont 
into the street bnt oblivions of the ped^tri 
ans and vehicles which passed.

Finally she arose with a merry twinkle in 
her eyee and a laugh upon her lipe.

•Bee, if he’s nice, I’ll marry him; if he 
isn’t, I wont.’

‘What scheme have yon thought up now, 
yon mischievous miss? 1 know it is some
thing you should not do.’

'Oh, it’s nothing. I’m jnst going to get 
on the inside and see how matters stand.’

Beatrice could get nothing more from her, 
but as Inez was leaving she rolled hick :

‘Bee, I want yon to meet them, but don t 
come until I send for yon.’

Quickly she reached her home, and has 
iened to her aunt’s room.

‘Aunt Bess, I have the greatest scheme on 
hand, and yon must help me ont with it.’

To M si Roberts’s astonished ear she un 
folded a plan which was immediately vetoed 
by that lady.

‘Inez, yon most not do it,’ she expoetu 
lated. ‘I will not listen to such a thing!’

‘Aont Bess, would you have me marry a 
oat-throat, a villain!’

‘No, child, 1 would not; and I do not be
hove your grandfather would, either.’

Bnt, with much pleading, Inez conquered, 
and danced around the room in glee.

‘Bnt, Inez, where shall I say yon are?’
‘Say I was suddenly called away and will 

return in a few days.’
The plan was well executed, and upon the 

arrival of Jaok Winter and hie friend, a neat 
maid, in plain black dress, white oip and 
apron, bnt with hair plastered tightly 
her temples, met them at the door. Miss 
Roberts was ready to receive them, but a 
look of embarrassment was on her face.

T am so disappointed,’ she stammered,
‘ Inez —was—rolled—away—suddenly, but 
she will return in a few days.’

The first dinner at Miss Roberta’s was a 
splendid euocees. The table was daintily 
laid for three. A grave apprehension of 
fear had been working io the hostess's mind 
that the new maid would be a failure as » 
waitress, and a reli-f filled her when the 
dinner was ended without any mishaps.

That night as the maid was passing along 
the hall a remark from her guest’s room 
osnsed her to pause.

‘Jack, that’s a mighty pretty waitress.'
'Yes, she is pretty, Phil. It seems to me 

that with her hair fixed differently, and a 
fine gown on, she would be the central figure 
of a drawing-room.’

‘I think her hair could be fixed more be
comingly, bnt I like her just as well in the 
dress of a waitress.’

‘Phil Gordon, you don’t mean to say that 
yon would bestow your affections on a wait
ress!1

'Yes; I do not believe Jthat fine feathers 
always make fine birds. If I loved a girl,
It would make no difference what her sta
tion, so she was a true woman.’ Phil Gordon had grown pale at her

'You had better not let old Mr. Roberts trance, and as she turned to him hie hand 
hear you say that.’ "TS?!"? bf0”- I«s extended her hand,

-, . „ , and Phil took it, and held it.
The maid waitea to hear no more, but fled -Are you ill, Mr. Gordon?1 she asked, 

to her room. tremulously,
‘I believe I like Phil Gordcn beat—I know don’t^ know, but I think my sight is

I do. ( And here g-e, on. .long mark in hi, ^Tusn’t,’ and she laughed gleefully, 
favor. ‘Then. I have seen you before?"

Hanging^ a clean sheet of paper on the Phi Gordon had forgotten the speeding 
will, she made two headings. On the left mom®nti as he looked upon the vision before
side she wrote the name of Jack Winter >im’ ^ ‘ rin6»t ‘he hf,. br“”Sht him to ,

winter, anunhappy»realization of the flight of time.
and on the other, that of Phil Gordon, and He caught the elder Mies Roberts by the 
under Gordon’s name she put a long, heavy *rm.
mark. 'Miss Roberts, before you admit Mr Rob-

Morning da—nsd Mi..
home, with a feeling of satisfaction that all sod yourself. I wanted to ee 
would be well. Mr Roberts wanted me tte

She was seated with her guests at break *Jer ',n0"*D8 1 TV jjr
fast 'Mary, pass Mr. Winter his coffee.' °°Ànd I am^be'm.i ' *

The savory diink was steaming, and as T see ' laughed Po 
Miss Roberts placed the dainty china cop lx v I, instead of til 
on the tray Jack Winter awaited the bever co^ee m7 
age with evident pleasure. All went well 
nn'il Mary reached his chair. But her 
movements were too quick, and, coming in

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought ,

Bears the Z

t7ANTED—A girl tor general housework. 
* Apply at 43 Elliott Row, SL John, 
-s. T. H. Somerville. tt-w

?

sir
i*ey, Hampton.

—- ------------------------- —————— I Thursday, Oct. 32.
AJLWÀY LABORERS WANTED—06 men I Sdhr Ma M Barton, Barton, for Fall River, 

wanted At once for ballaatln* and grad- | Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per 

*. Jas. Barnes Construction. Co., Chip- 
, Queens Go.. N. B. 8-1-3-zno-w.

w

Sc hr Nellie M Stanley, Martin, for Lubec, 
master.

Sloop Aubrey A Stuart, for Lubec, master. 
■Sloop Grot, Wentworth, for Eastport, mas-

mmfax. . -
City .Island, Oct 21—Bound east, etmr Ver- I 

itas, New York for Halifax.
Chatham, Mass, Oct 21—iPaased north,etimr I 

'Sylvia, New York for Halifax.
Dutch Island Harhor, R I, Oct 21—Sid, I 

schrs Auna, Hillsboro tor New York; Onyx, 1 
from Weymouth for New Haven; Crescent, I 
from Maitland for Stamford; Scotia Queen, I 
from New York for Wolf ville.

Hyaemis, Mass, Oct 21—And, schr Eva D I 
Rose, for an eastern port.

Philadelphia, Oct 21—Ard, etmr Siberian, I 
Wednesday, Oct. 23. I Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) I 

Stmr St John City, Bovey, London via Hal- I Halifax, 
ifax, Wm Thomson & Co. I Part3an<l» Me, Oct 21—Sid, echrs Beatrice, I

Stmr State of Maine, Allan, Boston, via | MS^ha”: Set$ird’ 8JL:Jo;£a'ai- 
Maine ports, W G Lee. I Stonmgton, Conn, Oot 21—Sid, schr Re- I

porter, from New York for St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 21—Sid, borken- I 

tine Cuba, from Windsor for New Yorkjschrs I 
Sainte Marie, from M-usquodoboit for New I 
York; Baden Powell, Chatham for New York; I 
Kandher, from Sherbrooke for New York; I 
Genevieve, from St John for New York; I 
Walter Miller, from St John for New York; I 
Stratheona, from Hillsboro for New York; I 
D W B, from St John for Providence; Lotus, I 
from St John for New Haven.

Passed—Schrs Moraocy, Ship Harbor for I 
New York; Aldine, St John for New York. I 

Boston, Oct. 22—'Ard, stmr» Sif, from I 
Louisburg (C B); Prince Arthur, from Yar- I
mouth (N 6); bqtn El mi ran da, from Fer- I B

1ft—Ard «JhiUap<xQmt <r I namdlna; schrs G Waiter Sco-tit, from River I ~
Hooper, Faulkingham^ Joa^iSrt I Hubert (N S); Ida M, from St Stephen (N --------------- --- ----------■--------------^..................
verLeaf Salter îS ffk ïi&S B): Maud, from St John; Railroad, from I ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
New ySl ' k’ CaIatoria’GJlnin' I York (Me); Lizzie C Rich, from Bangor; E

h^~10ct nfinr, Helene, Hop, MM^l ________

to”" f^OTi*?hfv0^pDic‘?hr BQUator’ Rahi>" I SM^Stmrs Glasgow; Com- I The Eltle went ashore in Monday’s heavy

Halifax, Oot 22-^Ard, British cruiser Gold- I ™ODwealth, for Liverpool; Prince^ George I gale. Great difficulty was experienced in
finch, from St John's (Nfld)■ stanrs St John I ; schrs Lizzie Dyas, for I getting the crew and a lady passenger
CityT from Londonrta&JohnTpro PWri£ Abbie C Stubbs for St ashore. The ship’s boat in which they
from St Pierre (Mia). I *or Sullivan (Me); Port- I sought escape was dashed to pieces in the

Sid—Stare Athenia, Evans, for Havana; I laS?* . I surf, and the lady experienced a most mir-
Halifax, Ellis, for Bost^ Minda, cable, I V I acu)<>u! fescue. Happily she was not seri-Decarteret, for sea. I AJma> Nelson, from Tusket (N S) ; Kanda- I ously injured, and is now being cared for

Chatham, N IB, Oct 22—Cld. stmr Richard I ?ar‘ ^ : ,w'°1 H Waters, I by the people of Rockport. She belongs to
for Port Hood ' I ^roin St John (N B); Vineyard, from Two I Nova Scotia, and is à sister of the mate.

1 Rivers (N S); Abbie Ingale, from St John I The crew were paid off yesterday, but no 
(N B); Walter Miller, from do; Genevieve, | further particulars were received, 
from do; Ella Frances, from Clarks Island 
(Me); Fiheman, from Staningron (Me); A 
Heaton, from Rockland (Me) ; Willie L 

L’Anallioe cvf itu-si* , | Maxwell, from Sullivan (Me); Sainte Marie,
Montrai 15_Sld’ fAmr Heklos’ for I from Muaquoddboit (N S) ; Annie P Chase,

ArvW>=™ (W «LOU I from Bangor; Charles L Jeffrey, from-Ston-
He^f^MnnS^ii 2(MSld< stanr Dunmore I ington (Me); Mattie J Allés, from Portland;

Greenock^Oet*!**—ATd I Marian Drai)er' from Gardiner (Me); Florence
Ne^tiT'f-N^ii20""^’ Leuotra" ,rom I A, from Bangor; Addle P McFadden, Booth -

Sharpness, Oct 18—Ard. atmra Micmac, I c2rr Qusny^fMe) Stratheona! I The schooner that was reported near Man-
« M^gapt’» Bay; Verdonde. froni 1^’ SXbore (N SUor kÆ S <*-war rock at Mlspet, during Sunday’s gale, 

Newcastle (N B). I from. Hillsboro (N lB) * I t>rove8 to have been the schooner Glen ara.
Ardroesan, Oct IS—Ard, star Alf, from I Bound eaat-Star Horatio Hall, from Port- I «nohored in that dangerous position

wanana. I jand. I th® seas swept over her apd caused consid-
Grangemouth, Oot IS—-Ard, star Gard, I Dele ware Breakwater Ont 22—.Passed «n I eraJMe damage. A change of wind causedfrom St John’s (Nfld). I æto Wm MmMl tom S SSTor Phu’ the vessel to drag clear of the rock, and
London, Oct lft—Ard, star Gulf of Aneud, I adedohia^ ^ ’ * m St * - I she went up the bay and found shelter in

^ John and Halifax for Havre. I Passed out—«rhr .aureh r radm fwvm I Port Greville. The GlenSra is owned byGibraltar. Ctat 17—(Ard, schr Elsa, from I Philadelphia for Portland °pes’ I °apti Sterrett and was hound from the Jog-
18—Ard. son™ TO” Oc“Ard, sehrs James «>“ to St' Joh= wto^cargo of coal.

atXh!',°(Ïm5)CNM>’ ”Ul- Irun* I TOhra Storm Mme, S. John City orrl.-J at Hai-

toSr^.’Sh.*^,""— « Is.-* ■ —’ —• *“■ — -
Deutschland’ from ^«w York I , New Haven, Conn, Oot 28—Ard, schrs Onyx, 1 The following •charters are announced:
for Hamburg (and proceeded) ™ Plymouth I from Nova Beotia; Lotus, from St John. I Schooners Marjorie J. Sumner, Jacksonville

Gibraltar Oot. 19 « ,, m—Arrf I Potltad, Me,x Oct 22—Ard, schrs Race I to Bermuda, lumber, W; Golden Rule, St.
Hohanzollern, from New York for Nantes I J<2?1 fOT B03*00: Savannah, I John to Windward Islands, lunfber, p. ,t_;
and Genoa (and Proceed«11 Naples ■ from Brunswick (Gal; Ida, Millbridge, for M. D. S„ Weymouth to-lHavana, lumber,
fr^ïonïrœÏÏor^ve^i ^ DOTdllton' MatidL ^ dof John4A

ovlT 1S-Bark “““ <^- and À.Æ

'^Tou*^ '1W 8MP

Liverpool, Oot 20-61 d, atmr (Lafee Erie, for I M«JL %Wl#ey’ -3° for
Mou'treal. I ®toart, from do for New Haven ;

Queenstown. Oct 20 sad «timv v-fiiVAoi I , Cohasset; W R Morrison,from Ardroesan, for Parrsboro (N B) I an Dfn^°M Haplow» from 
Liverpool, Oct 21-Ard, sfcSr Doîninion, I tor ™ Saton,' £r0™

Montreal * E ^ew York, Alice T Boardman, from do . _
Brow Head fw sri-v „ V for River; Julia & Martha, from do for L Schooner Kandahar, at Vineyard Haven, Head MonSéal Mto I Bridgeport; J Kennedy for Vineyard Haven; I 1)01111x1 from Sherbrooke for New York, re-
tevmv o7»V ïrd rw. tto Wesley Abbott, from Ellsworth (" fTi rwrte Oct. 18, two miles east of Chatham,

MontreS*01! O01’  ̂ 0«‘'— ™ and ^ * “

Swansea, Oct 21-SM, atmr Hirundo, Que- ^ BathurSt (N

Rothlin Island Oct 21—ip.««a .... I , Arî; schrs Cora Green, from Perth Amboy I heavy N. W. wind Saturday. She repair-
-On Wednesday, Oct. 21st, after a I „[,id Bathurst for Liverpool ’ 8tmr I ,or Bangor; Oakes Ames, from Port John- I ed at Vineyard Haven and proceeded to her

'less, Wm. J. Sands aged 50 years. I Southampton, Oct 2frlvirti atmr Twicken I tor Hallowell; Andrew Peters, from I destination.
At Queenstown Queens county, I- ham j^fle v|a Sy<teei ' Twicken I Beyonue for Eastport; Reporter, from Port I -----------

Fidow of the late Thamaa 1.1 Avonsnouth, Oct 22—Sid. Mont fort I L tjolwell, from I The following charters have been announc-
ly daughter of Richard S. Mayes. I Montreal. ’ I for do; Priscilla, from Stoning- I ed: Schooner H. B. Homan, Brunswick to

I ^jrSr*0tohmo^’ tJf1111” I H<m8 Kong, Oct 21—12.30 p m—Bld, stmr I Idence fw S,Hl11’ fr2m I?rov" I CanBry Islands, lumber, $10.60; E. A. Post,
urothers to mourn the sad loss. I Empesa of China, Vancouver I , Bstnurat (N B), and Province- I New York to Bridgetown, coal, $1.26; barque

„ , », I London, Oct 21—Sld!^tn^ Gulf of Venice I rilte’dN^v ^5°’ iaitabethi>ort, for Wolf- 1 Carrie L. Smith, PhUadelpUa to Montevideo, 
•T1” m Wednesday, Oct 21, I st john. ” ’ I S), Golden Ruie, from New York | lumber, $7, option Buenos Ayres, $7.60 or

REVla Ihrtos Oct 20 Geongie, widow I bS”1(k'  ̂Ade,h‘d' W H£lfed-®*mr„Ve^tae- trom lNew Y^*

“«'-~xr&xs.1 st ,sts^,„-3r — —« E.SsZsLrrê-t«"«sra,sjrtæsir
Itex^N’ S 1 naDere r^ifr® ' I K,nsaJe' °t* 22-Passed, stmr Regina, from I VBS8EM BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. take any more’ sail off. She made a quick
aiax. in. #.) papers mease oopy.) I st John for------ . I | run from Salem, where she put in for har-

Liverpool, Oct 22-Sld, atmr Englishman I Steamers.
for Portland. ' I . ...__

Lanelly, Oat 21-iArd, schr Antares, from I NewP°rt News vis Hamburg,
Halifax I

bark Birgette'from

h-* pao,ong°’ « »Loyaliat, 1419, London via Halifax, Oct 14.
Normand, 1350, Barrow, Oct 19.
Otterspool, 1840, at New York, Oct 14.

Æ iLANEOUS. Sloop Trilby, Conley,, for Lubec, master. 
Coastwise—Schrs Willie, Adams, and Hust

ler, Thompson, fishing; Mildred K Tbom- 
AX HOME. Earn I son, for Westport; Joliette, Gordon, for 9t 
#d and fifty dol- I Martins; sfmr Beaver, Reid, for Harvey; 
Æ atieolutely most I Miranda B, Tufts, for Alma; Beulah, Tufts, 
Endorsed by lead- I for St Martins; Emily, Morris, for Advocate. 

Situations secured. 
r Telegraph Correspomd- 
680, Toronto, Ont.

un-
RN’ nime hi] 

Hit eyi
up

SAILED.
ï

Al ICI PAL CARS. ryFor Over 
Thirty Years

Electors of the Pariah of Springfield,
.s County, New Brunswick. „
'MEN : I Hillsboro, Oot 17—Ard, star Nora, StabeH,
*9 our term as members of the I fr°ni Philadelphia, 

ty of Kings has about expired we I 
yarly opportunity of notifying you [ 
ill again seek your suffrages as I Chatham, N B, Oct 2ft—Ard, star Rich- 
ten tativee at the County Council I aTd. from North Sydney, 

term. We desire to thank you I Cld—Schr Schnaffn-er Bros, for New York, 
ly for the confidence you have I Halifax, N 8, Oct 20—61d, star Evangeline, 

is in the past and trust you may I Heeley, for London.
: worthy of a further renewal of I Cld—«Sclir Evadne, tor Ingram Docks (N 
>rL If elected we shall endeavor I S), to load for Philadelphia, 
iiaat/to give our earnest attention I Newcastle, Oct 18—Ard, bqtn Ansgar, CBau- 
i udgment to all matters pertain- I 9en- Dingle.

Hillsboro, Oot

CANADIAN PORTS.

Cld 17th, schr Annie Bliss, Day, for New-

CASTORIA
welfare of the Parish of Spring- 

-ie County at large. Again thank - 
e remain,
Your obedient servants,

C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

JHK CIWTfiUH COMWHY. mtW TOWS CITY.

CREPE FOR PET DOG.JH03L 
E MAKING OF. ME,” Regular Funeral Services to Be Followed by 

a Monumenthat a young man who has juet 
united from

redericton 
>usiness College,

Puggy was nothing but a little dog, but 
he was devoted to hde master through 
16 years of his life, and hie little body 
will be laid at rest in a cemetery for 
animals in New York.

Thomas Flagler of Cairo (El.), has befen 
a. mam of the world in tlhe dbricteet sense, 
having visited almost every country and 
clriinue. lAnd his little pet dog was always 
his companion.

How many times he has crossed the 
ocean cannot easily be' told. He has vis
ited South America, tlhe West Indies,Eng
land and the continent, Australia and the 
far east, South Africa—i-n fact, this little 
d-og was a regular globe-trotter.

Recently Flagler was taken i'll and went 
to the hospital for treatlment, and the 
■dog wi&nt, too, but it was against the 
rules of the institution to- have doge there, 
80 Puggy had .to be taken aiway.

This made Puggy disconsolate and he' 
refused to eat or to be edmforted, and 
pined aiway and died.

This exhibition of devotion touched the 
master deeply, and he determined to give 
Puggy the best funeral that money could 
buy.

He pujrdhlased a little white velvet, 
silver-trimmed casket adorned with deli
cate blue and white ribbomti, and with 
flowers and wreaths dressed tlhe coffin. A 
funeral service was held, and the beau
tiful tribute of Senator Vest on the faith
ful dog was read by Judge Alfred Com
ings.

The service was bold at an under talking 
establishment, and the public was invit
ed to view the corpse as it lay in state. 
A stream of people availed themselves of 
the opportunity. Then the body was 
shipped to New York for burial, having 
first been embalmed.

Mr. Flagler will wear crepe on hisvliat 
in mourning for his pet, and it de his 
intention next spring to erect a monu
ment over has grave.—New York World.

BRITISH PORTS.

The schooner Prudent, bound for Vine
yard Haven, with lumber, and which sprung 
a leak off the Isle Haute, and put into 
Quaco, has discharged h,er cargo and will 
be examined to see if necessary repairs can 
be made to enable her to proceed with her 
cargo.

Newport, Oct. 18-Sld, star Montfort, for 
Montreal.Remarked to the Principal, as he 

said good-bye before leaving for To
ronto to accept a position in that 
'•iiy^ It can do the same for you. 
Send for catalogue. Address,

w. J. OSBOHNB,
Ffetterictod, N. B.

MARRIAGES.
V G HLIN-HILTON—At St. Francis de 
' urch, Charlestown (Maas.), October 
ue Rev. Father Driscoll, Miss Paul- 
Hilton, of St. John (N.B.),_ to John 

nughlin, of Boston (Mass.).
; AN -STEWART—October 21, at the 
e of Mr. George M. Taylor, Van- 
(B-C.), by the Rev. R. J. Wilson, 

R. Stewart to Frederick W. Morgan, 
$f this city.

DEATHS

;rO—October 18, Angus Mainro, in his 
car, leaving a widow and eight chil- 
o mourn their loss.
, TYRE—At his residence, 68 Portland 
on the 18th Inst., Robert McIntyre, 
<i;th year, leaving three eons and two 
re to mourn their sad loss.
•n papers please copy.)
’RS—In this city, Oot. IS, at her resi- 
.>5 Murray street, Sarah, wife of Wil- 
ogers, leaving a husband and seven 

to mourn their loss. (Haverhill, 
papers please copy).
BY—Suddenly, at Willow Grove, Oct 
cm Rowley, in his tord year, leaving 
and fourteen children to mourn their 

(Boston papers please copy). 
lR—On Saturday, October 17, at the 

of W. A. Smith, Fair ville, Andrew 
infant son of Eva and Christopher 
Interment took place Sunday, Oc-

Steamer Mantinea, bound hence to Brow 
Head tor orders, will discharge at M anches-

Barque Angara, Captain Rodemheieer, from 
Turks Island Oct. 2 for Boston, has put into 
St. Thomas leaking badly and with loss of 
some sails.

bee. over

Ja,

It is stated that the banana as a form 
of nourishment 
among vegetable products that one food 
for mankind, for it is 25 times as nutri
tious as the ordinary white 'bread eaten, 
and 45 times as nutritious as the (potato.

claim first placecan

Roseria $8.

SHIP NEWS. The -Dominion, line steamer Dominion,Oapt. 
W. Menduse, which was scheduled to sail 
from Montreal on November 14, will sail in
stead from Halifax on December 9, from 
which port she will take 300 troops for the 
imperial government and passengers for Liv
erpool. The troops will be time expired men 
of the R. G. R. and other corps stationed 
at Halifax, and their families.

On and after SUNDAY, Oot U, 1903, trains 
will run daily (Sunday excepted), as fol-

Oct. 21.PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. 6—Mixed for Moncton, Flctou, the
Sydneys......................................................................

No. 2—-Express for Halifax, the Sydneys
and Campbelliton...................................... .

No. 4—Mixed for Point du Chene...........
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene,

Halifax and Piotou.................
No. S—Express for Sussex............................
No. ^134—Express for Quebec and Mamt-

No. 10—Express for Halifax and Syd-

m*
6.30Tuesday, Oct. 20. 

Schr Otis Miller, 98, Miller, from New Bed- 
>rd, A W Adams, bal.
Schr Trilby, 6, Oonley, from Eastport, F 

L Tufts, bal.
Schr SattellLte, 18, Scoville, from Eastport, 
and L Tufts, bal.

Schr Annie A Booth, French, from 
report, A W Adams, bal. 
ichr Onward, 92, Crouoher, from Boston, 
W Adams, bal.

Schr Nellie I White, 124, Seely, from Sand 
ver to New York—in for harbor, 
îork Maria Laura, 642, Fienga, from St 
in for Santa Cruz—put back, 
oaatwise—Sohrs Aubrey A, 11, Stuart, 
' W Isles; Curlew, 63, Denton, from 

4>rt; stmr Westport III, 49, Powell 
JjVestport; stars Beaver, 42, Reid, from 

and cld; Brunswick, 72, Tupper, from

FOREIGN FORTS.
‘Miss Roberta Inez went away without/ 

telling me good-by, or saying where she was 
going,’ said Beatrice.

‘You know Inez is whimsical, but she will 
ba down soon, and can speak.for herself ’ 

‘I’m coming at last,’ called a merry voice 
in the hall, and Inez Roberts, radiant in 
shimmering white, entered the 

Jack Winter acknowledged the introduc
tion in a rather perfunctory mann-r, and 
soon turned again to Beatrice Babcock, 
whose charms had completely captivated 
him.

........ 7.00
.13.15

Boston, Oot 20—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; schrs Jennie S Hall, from
Brunswick (Ga); Henry W Cramp, from I Lancing. 2606 oNewport News; Dorothy Calmer, from Nor- 1 ’ Mro3aan' 001 9-
folk; Agnes 'Manning, from Baltimore ;
Merom, from do; Sullivan Sawin, from do;
Francis Goodnow, from Weehawken; tug I Italia, 635, at Marsala Am? w 
Gypsum King, from New York for Hants- 1 ’ 8 zy<
port (N S), towing schr Gypsum Emperor I 'Rarauentines. , rrl.a w .. ûw - ,and barges Ontario and J B King & Co, I Ethel dark W7 I The West Indies linerDahome, Oapt. Leuk-
No 19 InP Windsor fN S) and 17 fnr Rn«ion I ’ "T7’ Bridgewater via Cienfuegoe 1 ten, arrived in port yesterday morning fromS t0r B06tOn I Apalrahlcol,, Sept 7. i Demerara, Bermuda and the W. I. Mande.

Sid—Stmr Primes Arthur, for Yarmouth I —-------------------- I °n Sunday last the steamer emcoumtered a
(N S) ■ cruisers Atlanta and rüilftnfo tn I plj_u « I heavy southerly gale, which shifted to theL wùte lM S F I Shipping Note» north. The gale lasted until Monday. The
Barrett, for Baltimore; w’ T Emerson, for I caT8° °? the harquentvne Alhertlna, I ^^nd cm the
Portland (to finish discharging) ; Cora T I ^hlch was on fire a short time ago, Is all I i?
Cressey, for coal port- I being discharged at the dry dock pier. Hall- I Bsmudg. and St. Kltte. she was In the midst
W^vrta”ref'ro^d,portta^orotiohL bZ! I ---------- TthS ^u^a’^a^^îS1^

f'pi|tmr Heral^for Annapolis (N S). S?6 j'ïrtt™ ’for°”wttee' toure "S

fhâ?^0™ v!s GritseseM Iway^T &™ ^ I 'g^genSi'^o.^sie at

City Mamd, Oct 20-Bound south, sohrs I The three-masted schooner Delta having ^ L K‘ Pkr"
^ryfromy^Sthr<SrdinSt°(rMt)<Me): Aben" I her c"haiD and anchor in the recent gale,
‘‘Ki, from South Gardiner (Me). I ait Spencer’s Island after lea vine Han-isnortAÆ Æ (Nflmd)NeW T°rk I retUmed to ChCTeri’« to replace them. ’

ra M » .r. m ,, , , Dutch Island Harbor, Oct 29—Ard, schrs
Indies, etc., Schofield & Co, mdse, mails and I Anna, from Hillsboro (N B), for New York-
pass . ' — . «A w -a____ a u I from Maitland (N S), for Stam-

-Sohr Sachem, 13, Stuart, Eastport, master, I ford; Scotian Queen, from New York for 
bal, and cld. I Wolf ville (N S).

Coastwise—Schr Restless, 26, MeKay, Bea
ver Harbor; Citizen, 46, Woodworth, Bear
River; Exenia, 18, ^Orry, Beaver Harbor; _ ../oiuum, imaa«, wt bv—ato, bout 
Margaret, 49, Bishop, St George; Thelma, 48, | Waiters, from St John for New York.
Apt, Annapolis.

Shipe. >
A telegram to J. Willard Smith anoouaœs 

the loss of the schooner Eltie, Caj)t. Heater, 
ait Rockport (N. B.) The Eltie was bound 
from Joggins to St John with coal. She was 
117 tons register and was built at Moss Glen 
in 1887.

_____ 12.15
17.00

Barks.Dan-
18.00

ney 23.25 room.
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN. 

No. 9—'Express from Halifax and Syd
ney 6.20

No. 7—Express from Sussex........................
No. 133—Express from Montreal and Que-

9.00

13.60 
15.20

No. 3—Mixed from Point du Chene . .16.50 
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Piotou

and Camphellton..................................................17.40
No. 1—Express from Halifax............................18.40
No. 81—Express from Moncton (Sunday

only..............................................................................
All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 

24.00 o’clock is midnight 
Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.

CITY TICKET IFFIOE,
7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 

Telephone 1053.

en-
No. 5—Mixed from Moncton

nnTg

Wednesday, Oot. 21.
Schr Garfield White, 99, Seeley, New York, 

J. E. Moore, bal.
Star State of Maine, 818, Allan, Boston 

via Maine ports, W G 'Lee, mdse and pose.
Schr Romeo, IM, Williams, Providence, P. 

(McIntyre, bal.
Schr Stella Maud, 96, Hunter, New York, 

A W Adams, coal.
Schr Domain, 91, Wilson, Boeton, J W Mc- 

Alary Co, bal.
Star Dahome, 1561, Leuklen, Demerara, W

24.35

\
i The steamer Wanola has been fixed to load 

at Port Hastings for Chatham at private 
•terms.

GEO. OARVILL, C. T. A.
Schooner Lois V. Caples, 192 tons, built at 

Belfast (Me.), in 1876, and hailing from New 
York, was sold at the latter port on October 

„vunuw 1 in ssi. 1 9 to Scammell Bros, on private -terms. She
Eastport, Oct 2ft-Ard, schr Nellie Eaton, I ZJJ,1 be cominanded by Captain F. L. Robin- 

from .Boston. 1 n'
Hyannis, Mass, Oct 20—Ard, sohr W H —

uviii at jonn iot x\ew xorx. I 7?16 diamond line steamer Cacouna ■ temoora:
Now York, Oct 20-Sld, schr Wm Marshall, I from Sydney, Mod day night with I damaged \
~ I tons of steel from the Dominion Iron 1

The Battle liner Leuctra has been charter
ed to load coal at Cardiff for Rio Janerio at 
10c. fid. Crispness,

Variety,
Brightness,
Symmetry,
Thoroughness,
Up-to-Dateness.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Oct 21.—Schr. 
Sainte Marie, Muequodoboi-t for New York, 
sailed today for destination after making 

repairs to her sails, which were 
n a recent ga^e.

Schr Morancy, from Ship Harbor (N. S.) 
for New York, passed here this afternoon 
with loss of her jibboom.

Ve/ iAf n girl whom 
raerry without 
st is'Phil Gor-

Tbureday, Oct. 22. I (Or St John. I _
Ooix, Thompson, from Boston, I Portland, Me, Oot 20—Ard. schrs Clifford I & steel °°- for New Haven.

Eastport. Gan mdse and pass; W I I White, from New York; Edith L AUen
U8 Waroock, frmn New To*, M^y 7^ I f^«*S2S&2SZ. ÎT wlnter 8alllnga from thls _ „„ be

3 »““• - - 5 EESH"sF!: M.'iS’siS

S-ir.u*s •" ££
(eulah 80 Tufts, from do; schr I Bid—Stmr Horatio Hall foi» tcaht Vj-n-iir I a $. I Alcldee, Salaria, Kastalta, Tritonia and La-
StaT’» Stuart froii St An- I aohr lten^ ClTr^m j? for J2fk’ „Schooner Eltie, ashore on Ward’s Point, konle, each leaving a week after the pre-

’with two bargee from 1 Phlladeinhdn I R°ekl>ort. is going to pieces. The running I coding steamer. The advertisement giving
lushing, with two barges, trom f Philadelphia, Oct 30-Ard, schrs Melrosa I gear anH Bails and hull were sold today. I further particule» will be found elsewhere.

^ " “ 'I»'-”-

,içb
■te-r'il Ini z. 
fGordon, ‘and that is 
real Jack, got the hot

X
These are some of the features which char

acterize our courses of study and qualify 
our students for their successes.

Catalogues free to any address.

Her years vapo-Cresolene baa
id for all forms of throat and 

All Druggists,
been

8. KERR ft SON. bronchial

A
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AVege table Vreparationfor As
similating UteToodaodBegula- 
Uiig theStomadis and Bowels of

EXACT COPY-OF WRAPPER.

L Jt

r POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3i

L

Eromotes'D^fesBon.ChecTful- 
’nessandHest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

itfounrSttwnEnrma
Pmm^M Smi-
MJÜmnrn.
AMkSJk- 
tm'il ftrf'

A perfect Remedy for Cons (ipa- 
fion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverishr 
ness and Loss OF SLEEE

îte Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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